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Yeah. Before that-it was just lost .

That's the way they told us.

(Now why is it that you even get it back?)
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I don't know.
(is it because?)
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Limitations, they said—I don't know.

Status (sic)'of Limitations.

(What I m£an is, why wasn't he supposed to pay it,in the first place?)
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Well, he was told to pay it. He didn't agree,.put he was forced to pay it.
I interpret her about three times. Last time was ^Like* the first time Xinterpret. Mr* Head—he was / the A'-ea Directors-Superintendent.
gen

So Apache *

He was'Director. And this fellow's -already, coming from Oklahoma City

I

\

relative (to it)—(to see)*why he's not paying it. (the income tox)
(Thi'S is income tax?)
Yeah. An* romehow they told him to c-'p^e to ihe.Offlce. So we went there,
went in right in the Are?--Director*s office. V'ent In there and Apache Ben
had told him, he says, All they ^ot, foVr hundred dollars, (corrects himself)
Four hunted and fifty. (In Ben's account)/ And he's supposed to pay eleven hu.\ -x
This fellow"s already coming. Fro:.: the C/Lty. So V.'adeltoid us th^t he's support
to stop" at Chickash0.

They jo': o.\"L:e there.- Serve papers on Apache Ben.

We^l, he says, "Only way vre could have ,A./n's, you '"etter let TIC have the r.oney,"
he says.

"I could ^aarantee, if you ^iire me authority to take out so much out o .'

youi: income—then your incoire--i'et so .r.uch a month.

3o--*pache Ben agreed.

Thai's wpy they paid it. Sec, 'hey :c>'ce'; hi: . He \:\c forced to pry tlirf.
We qon't kr.ov Just vh"t«— •
(interruption)JULIA MULKEF-iY
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They-k.ll pay like thnt. Take Vrr'.r Juli-n.--Julir, down here--Juiia I^alkeh
I,'"1"1:'*; Florence--her nine's Florence Achiltn, you >nov--that's Fred Achiltars-t-'^ ny uncle's ^ife. She paid.

But she £ave pe -t of it to the Church.

